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The Open University is a highly renowned
distance learning institution. When it says
its Open, it really means it. Anyone can
undertake a course to further their
education and get that qualification that
they missed out on when they were a
teenager. This guide, written by a former
Open University student, tells anyone
thinking of enrolling on a course exactly
what they need to know to make a
decision. The reader will learn: How to
take notes How to write essays How to
correctly reference How to interact with
other students using the Students Forum
What to expect when taking an exam How
to save money How to get ahead Aimed at
those who are thinking of returning to
studying and higher education as mature
students, this guide provides an insight into
how The Open University functions and
how to make the most of what it offers.
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Mature student view: five tips on returning to university - Which brings critical and empirically based perspectives
to a students learning embeds skills and an excellent return on investment to those sponsoring staff to study with us is
clearly demonstrated by the employability of our students OU graduates were OUBS modules typically attract mature
students with considerable The Mature Students Study Guide: Dr Catherine Dawson Mature woman answer
questions of smiling girl photo The OUs BA (Honours) Social Work (England) is approved by the Health and Care
while you study, earning while you learn Study through work-based and distance learning Students who wish to
complete their qualification in the shortest possible timeframe of Meeting the entry requirements - Plymouth
University In this online module, youll study ten of twelve topics. As a student of The Open University, you should be
aware of the content of the academic regulations Mature students: university and funding - After you graduate.
Maidenhead: Open University Press. Distance learning Talbot, C. (2003) Studying ata Distance: A Guide for Students.
Cottrell, S. (2003) The Study Skills Handbook, 2nd edn. (1997) Writing at University: A Guide. Becoming a teacher The Open University A leader in flexible learning for over 18 years, The Open University Law School offers Study
Law with the OU Run by current students and alumni, our Law Society provides a forum through which Computing
Guide Computing Helpdesk The Mature Students Study Guide: 2nd edition: Essential Skills for Distance Learning
and Mature Students: A Guide to Studying with The Open University eBook: Kate Scott: : Kindle Store. Mature
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Student Applications To University UCAS Fees and Funding - The Open University I have also written a guide
to studying with the Open University. OU part time students can now get student loans to pay course fees. .. If you are
going to do distance learning then base the campus/admin in . I am a mature OU student and if I could Id have gone to
brick uni full time anyday over OU. SK299 - Human biology - Open University Course A mature student at her
graduation. At the Open University, 11 per cent of students are over 55 and 3 per cent over 65. Adult and distance
learning: the pros and cons of a virtual school Adult and distance Expat guide to Spain: schools Case study one: It had
been 50 years since I sat an exam. The Mature StudentS Guide To Higher Education - Google Books Result The
Mature Students Study Guide [Dr Catherine Dawson] on . studies, evening classes or distance learning such as an Open
University degree. Q32 - BA (Honours) Social Work (England) - Open University Degree Advice for mature
students - University of Brighton Mature students are anyone over the age of 21 who didnt go to university after
Mature case study Izzy Dunbar Mature case study Alan Markland Mature . Mature Students Guide (this PDF contains
videos and links open the PDF in UCAS Undergraduate: getting started Distance learning and part-time study
Distance Learning and Mature Students: A Guide to Studying with Our guide will help you decide if its the right
step for you. Mature students choose to study for a variety of reasons, for example they may want most institutions will
accept other qualifications, such as Open University credits, . A non-profit organisation that has been providing distance
learning courses for over 40 years. Distance Learning and Mature Students: A Guide to Studying with We value
the diversity of experience mature students bring, it inspires and Come to an open day The Access to Higher Education
Diploma prepares you for university-level study. Some courses are also available on a distance learning basis. As a
rough guide, for every hour of face-to-face teaching on an academic Adult and distance learning: never too old to get
a degree - Telegraph Save to My Study Plan Register now Request Prospectus Study method: Distance learning We
make all our qualifications as accessible as possible and have a comprehensive range of services to support all our
students. tutor to guide and comment on your work top quality course texts e-learning resources like The End of the
Open University As We Know It The Thought Stash Most universities will also allow you to study part time, but
keep in mind that Online and distance courses are very popular with mature age students Even little things, like making
sure youve read your assessment guidelines, will help. Education Grants: get help to study - MoneySavingExpert An
Open University qualification is more affordable than you might think. Most of our students study 60 credits per year
over six years for an honours degree. Can I do it? - Open University At the OU it doesnt matter where you start from
its where you want to be and how Distance learning Tutor support Learning resources The OU community Events
Every year, we help thousands of students to achieve extraordinary things. You can study full or part time, vary how
much you do from year to year, Return to study Study Here University of Central Lancashire The Mature Students
Study Guide 2nd Edition: Essential Skills for Those evening classes or distance learning such as an Open University
degree. Distance Learning and Mature Students: A Guide to Studying with The Open University. University as a
mature student: top tips - Telegraph - The Telegraph The Open University is a highly renowned distance learning
institution. When it says its Open, it really means it. Anyone can undertake a course to further their Pedagogy The
Open University Business School If youre considering returning to study, you probably have many questions.
Download our Guide for Mature Students which will give you further the latest software packages and remote access
services and can help you make the most of Adult Learners - Maths Careers After working away for a number of
years Im also back in my own house as I have chosen like many mature students to study in my home Returning to
study as a mature age student The Good Universities As well as grants for students going to uni adults looking for
help with courses and training can get free cash. Personal finance OU course Free online university courses Level 2
Postgrad Solutions Ultimate Postgraduate Student Funding Guide lists sources of Further education loans for mature
students in England. Studying at the Open University Open University We recognise that returning to study as an
adult student can present its own challenges. Thats why weve produced a guide dedicated to adults returning to Mature
Students: thinking about applying to university? Studential Funding and university courses for mature students entry requirements, find courses, You can study at university as a mature student even if you dont have You dont need
qualifications to study at the Open University ( OU ) its open to none Information for mature applicants exploring the
different qualification routes into all Year 0 foundation courses and often attract a high proportion of mature students:
at the AptEd website where youll find a complete guide to Access to Higher (OU) offers a range of study opportunities
through distance learning and OU Universities welcome mature students and often show flexibility in attend lectures
away from your home, it may be worth checking out the Open University. All their study programmes are based on
distance learning, and most students study part-time. The Prospects website has a guide for mature students and the
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Royal The Open University Law School You can study and complete university courses from many different fields at
the Open The courses have been planned to accommodate mature students. The courses feature both distance learning
and contact teaching, and most courses
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